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Getting to KnowGetting to Know…

What do you do for Energize?
I am the member service representative for 
Energize. I assist new members in opening 
accounts, getting their debit cards, and familiarizing 
them with our online banking. I am also here to 
help answer any variety of questions you may have. 

What energizes you at work?  
Members energize me. I love connecting with 
members from across the state to service their 
financial needs and wants.

Who makes up your family and where do you live or grow up?
I live in Harrah, OK with my husband Joseph, bonus daughter Paislea and 
son Waylon.

What’s one of your favorite memories from the past year?
My favorite memory from the past year was seeing my baby boy for the first time.  

What’s the best advice you were ever given?
Wake up with a smile. Every day is truly a gift and blessing that we take for granted. 
My husband reminds me of this especially when I’m running late.

What’s the weirdest food you’ve ever eaten?
Probably squirrel my husband grilled.

If you could only eat one item for every meal for the rest of your life, what 
would it be?
Hands down, Mexican enchiladas, Mexican rice, guacamole, salsa, and a 
big bowl of queso.

Have you ever met anyone famous?
Jack Ingram (Devin Whittington and I were at a concert, and I got to hop on stage to 
“sing”.)

Energize Updates 
Mobile Banking App

Enjoy easy, fast, and secure access to your accounts from your 
iPhone or Android device with Energize’s mobile banking app. 
Our mobile app is like having your own personal branch right 
inside your pocket, 24/7.

Features in our mobile app:
• Secure access to account information with 
 biometric login via Touch ID or Face ID
• Submit check requests on the go
• Set up alerts on your account & receive 
 those via text or email
• Mobile deposit screen now includes 
 instructions on how to endorse your check 
• Set up text banking & and receive account information
 via text
• Change your password without having to call us
• Add secondary users and friendly names to your accounts
• Update your address
• View statements 
• External Transfers
• Move funds between accounts

Download the app today to stay connected 
to your Energize accounts!
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Ashton Block

Type Rate APY Min

Savings 0.40% 0.40% $5

CD 6 2.20% 2.22% $1,000

CD12 4.25% 4.32% $1,000

CD24 3.80% 3.85% $1,000

CD36 3.00% 3.03% $1,000

IRA 3.25% 3.30% $0
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Energize Credit Union is on
                     Facebook! 
 Energize Credit Union now has a Facebook page. If 

you’re a Facebook user, go like and follow our page for 
articles on financial related topics as well as information 

about our products and services.



Oklahoma City, OK - January 2023: 
BauerFinancial, Inc., the Nation’s 

Premier Credit Union and Bank 
Rating Firm, has once again 
awarded Energize Credit Union 
its top (5-Star) rating. “It’s 

important to impress, this award is 
not granted; it is earned”, emphasizes 

Karen Dorway, president of BauerFinancial. “Energize 
Credit Union has earned Bauer’s top rating continuously 
for 20 consecutive quarters.

Bauer rates every federally-insured credit union with 
the same strict standards, and is pleased to report 
that Energize Credit Union continues to excel among 
its peers in areas of capital adequacy, loan quality 
and more. This marks the 20th consecutive quarter 
it has done so - since March 2018! Now that’s worth 
celebrating. Energize Credit Union has certainly proven 
it has what it takes to carry it through 2023, whatever it 
may bring. 

“With the Federal Reserve raising interest rates at 
breakneck speed, it may be tough for some institutions 
to keep pace”, cautions Dorway. “But, with high capital 
cushions and an established track record, Energize 
Credit Union is well-positioned to continue to thrive and 
be a source of strength for its membership.”

Energize Credit Union was established in 1967 and 
has been a rock-solid partner for its members ever 
since. That’s 56 years of relationship-building and 
bond-strengthening. Everyone within its Field of 
Membership (FOM) should be proud to call Energize 
Credit Union their credit union. 

PO Box 54309 Oklahoma City, OK 73154
energize.coop

FACT... The first Girl Scout Cookie was sold in Muskogee in 1917

WE LOVE COOPERATIVE VISITS. This past quarter Energize staff members were 
welcomed by Northwestern Electric Cooperative as well as Pioneer. Thanks for letting us 
visit your Coop! Energize also had the opportunity to serve our members at the Out of 
the Gate legislative event at OAEC.

Out & About

Sometimes financial terminology can be confusing. Below we breakdown greater 
return opportunities available through jumbo CD’s.

What is a jumbo CD? 
It is identical to a regular CD, except it requires a higher minimum 
opening deposit. 

What minimum deposit does Energize require for a CD to be 
considered a jumbo CD?
$50,000

What bonus does Energize offer for jumbo CD’s?
We offer an additional 5 basis points for CD’s over $50,000 & an additional 
10 basis points for CD’s over $100,000.

What is a basis point?
A basis point refers to one-hundredth of a percentage point. For example, the 
difference between 3.75% and 4.00% is 25 basis points.

If you are interested in learning more speak with your local credit union director or 
contact Energize directly at 405-478-0046 or admin@energize.coop. You can also 
find more information at https://www.energize.coop/Save/Certificates-of-Deposit.
Credit Union deposits are federally insured by NCUA. To check current CD rates, visit 
https://www.energize.coop/Rates#Savings-Rates. Early withdrawal penalties may 
apply.

Certificate of Deposit (CD) Jumbo Bonus
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5-Star Energize Credit Union
Proves it Has What it Takes


